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Recent decades have seen a plateau of 
wild-capture fisheries coupled with rap-
idly increasing demand for seafood and 
escalating threats such as global warming 
and ocean acidification that place oceans, 
and particularly coral reefs, in unprece-

dented peril. A recent study commis- 
sioned by the United States National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra-
tion (NOAA) estimated the reefs of the 
U.S. state of Hawaii are worth nearly 
U.S. $34 billion per year for conserva-
tion, recreation and seafood. 

Alternatives to harvesting wild fish for 
consumption and aquarium supply are 

urgently needed to help protect this invalu-
able resource. Further, as the trade of 
aquatic organisms for home and public 
aquariums has become a multi-billion-dol-
lar industry, and approximately 30 million 
fish are harvested yearly from reefs world-
wide, the poorly managed and likely unsus-
tainable collection of these species has 
recently come under much scrutiny. 

In Hawaii, the reported annual collec-
tion and export of 300,000 to 400,000 
yellow tang, Zebrasoma flavescens – 81% 
of all aquarium catch by species – has 
elicited a number of bills before the state 
legislature seeking to end this practice. 
The culture of this species bears signifi-
cant importance to Hawaii and represents 
a considerable economic opportunity and 
critical conservation strategy. 

Egg Supply
Due to the recognized importance of 

developing alternatives to wild collection, 
the Oceanic Institute in Waimanalo, 
Hawaii, undertook efforts to culture yel-
low tang in 2001 with financial support 
through the Center for Tropical and 
Subtropical Aquaculture, NOAA Hawaii 
Sustainable Fisheries Development proj-
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Summary:
The culture of yellow tang repre-
sents a considerable economic 
opportunity and critical conserva-
tion strategy in coral reef eco-
system protection. The Oceanic 
Institute is working to establish 
aquaculture techniques to reduce 
the capture of wild yellow tang. 
Despite bottlenecks, improve-
ments in broodstock holding sys-
tems and dietary regimes are rais-
ing egg output and quality. Spe-
cialized larval-rearing tanks enable 
the generation of large numbers 
of larvae through the critical first-
feeding period. Refined lighting 
and equipment are leading to 
more consistent feeding.
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Ongoing efforts at the Oceanic 
Institute are striving to develop 
alternatives to wild collection 
of yellow tang, a popular coral 
reef species in Hawaii.
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ect and NOAA Marine Aquaculture Pro-
gram.

However, as with many other coral 
reef species, the work proved challenging 
for a number of reasons. The first major 
bottleneck encountered was the establish-
ment of a consistent egg supply. Although 
the authors successfully obtained natural 
spawns from yellow tang broodstock 
shortly after acquisition, most of the eggs 
were infertile or failed to properly com-
plete embryonic development. 

Through a combination of recruiting 
older, mature broodstock; improved 
holding systems, including the use of 
recirculation systems; and refining dietary 
regimes egg output and quality gradually 
increased. Recent years saw major gains 
in yellow tang egg production, attaining 
levels over 1 million eggs/month with a 
mean fertility rate of 84% and egg viabil-
ity rate of 51% (Figure 1). 

Larval Rearing
The second major challenge faced was 

developing a suitable larval-rearing sys-
tem for newly hatched larvae. Yellow 
tang eggs share many characteristics with 
other pelagic spawning reef fish, such as 
rapid embryonic development in under 
22 hours. The 1.5-mm larvae are also 
much smaller than other fish species cul-
tured to date at the Oceanic Institute, 
including the flame angelfish successfully 
cultured in parallel projects. This makes 
yellow tang highly sensitive to the physi-
cal attributes of the larval-rearing system. 

Following hatching, the largely unde-
veloped and positively buoyant yellow tang 
larvae spend the first day at the tank sur-
face and then begin to inhabit the water 
column as they complete mouth and eye 
development prior to first feeding. 

Part of the challenge in working with 
these tiny, fragile larvae was the need to 
develop small-scale, specialized larval-

rearing tanks engineered to maintain 
excellent water quality while providing a 
minimally turbulent environment. These 
replicated systems allowed important 
prefeeding survival parameters to be 
determined and now support excellent 
early larval survival that enables the gen-
eration of large numbers of larvae 
through the critical first-feeding period.

Larval Feeds
The next challenge was identifying a 

suitable feed for the 2-mm first-feeding 
yellow tang larvae. Although most coral 
reef species cannot be cultured using con-
ventional hatchery feeds such as rotifers and 
Artemia, the research team was previously 
successful in overcoming feeding hurdles 
with similarly challenging larvae through 
the identification of a local calanoid cope-
pod, a Parvocalanus species. Its very small 
and highly nutritious nauplii stage is used 
to successfully feed and rear these fish 
through the first few weeks of life. 

Despite this achievement with other 

species, the same methods had limited 
success when applied to yellow tang larvae, 
with the larvae often failing to feed and 
subsequently dying of starvation. How-
ever, through a combination of improved 
egg quality, selective use of copepod eggs 
and their smallest naupliar stages as prey 
items, and an improved larval-rearing sys-
tem targeting the hydrodynamics of the 
rearing environment, the yellow tang lar-
vae were stimulated to feed. 

This was an exciting milestone, as to 
the authors’ knowledge, this was the first 
time anyone had reared yellow tang larvae 
generated from captive broodstock utiliz-
ing only cultured prey. The only other 
documented account of attempted yellow 
tang larval rearing utilized eggs stripped 
from wild adults and feeding with zoo-
plankton collected as needed from the 
ocean. Although the latter method yielded 
some larvae out to day 40, the results were 
never repeated, indicating a more con-
trolled approach is still warranted. 
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Figure 1. Monthly egg production from yellow tang broodstock.

Yellow tang eggs were stocked in 20-L tanks with controlled lighting 
and a continuous supply of upwelling treated saltwater maintained at constant 
temperature by a surrounding water bath.
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Improved Rearing Methods
Following the initial success with first 

feeding, early rearing efforts were further 
challenged by feeding rates that were 
quite low and often highly variable. 
These issues were overcome through the 
use of improved tank lighting and darker 
(black) experimental tanks along with use 
of a gentle upwelling water delivery sys-
tem. Through these refined methods, the 
authors routinely observed over 80% of 
the larvae exhibiting full guts upon 
microscopic examination four and five 
days posthatch. 

Once feeding well, the larvae exhib-
ited significant changes in size and 
appearance as they continued to actively 
feed and grow. Notable changes included 

alterations in body shape at day 7, deep-
ening in the head and body musculature 
at day 10, and growth and continued 
deepening of the anterior region, along 
with rapid growth of protective spines 
from dorsal and pectoral fins, from day 
12 onward. 

Perspectives
The utilization of copepod-based, 

hatchery technology developed under 
multiple, parallel projects over the past 
decade has led to the successful rearing of 
yellow tang larvae through the critical 
first few weeks of development. Although 
the egg supply and first-feeding bottle-
necks have been largely overcome, high 
mortality in the weeks following first 

feeding remains a constraint.
Therefore, efforts are currently 

focused on continued development of live 
feed supplies (particularly the n1 and n2 
stages of copepods), improving the sur-
vival of the post-first-feeding yellow tang 
larvae and sequential work through sub-
sequent mid- and late-larval stages to 
complete the life cycle of this species in 
captivity. 

The successful development of this 
technology will ultimately provide oppor-
tunities to diversify aquaculture produc-
tion in Hawaii and assist in the protec-
tion of threatened fisheries, including the 
coral reef ecosystem in Hawaii and the 
Pacific Islands. 

Yellow tang larvae grow quickly from the pre-feeding stage one day after hatching to have a fully functional mouth and eyes, and a full gut 
indicative of successful feeding on day 4. At day 12, the larvae show notable growth in dorsal and pectoral spines and rapid changes 
in anterior structure.
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